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The place from New Canaan offers 9 different menus and drinks on the menu at an average price of $8.3. What
J Thatcher likes about The White Buffalo:

F$%king awesome! Please excuse the French ?. The smash burger is phenomenal. The chili dogs are one of a
kind. Full bar. The owners are stellar. The place is a great hangout. You should not pass by this place when you

are around New Canaan. One of my favorites. read more. What Roy s doesn't like about The White Buffalo:
I like this place but $26 for2 draft beers served in plastic cups is offensive. If you are going to charge top dollar at
least put it in a glass. I don't mine paying a premium for living in New Canaan but this just seems like I am being

taken advantage of. read more. In pleasant weather you can even eat in the outdoor area, And into the
accessible rooms also come visitors with wheelchairs or physiological disabilities. WLAN is available without

additional charges. If you want to try delicious American meals like burgers or barbecue, The White Buffalo
from New Canaan is the place to be, and you can look forward to typical tasty French cuisine. Without doubt, the
right drink enhances every meal; with this thought in mind, this gastropub offers a wide diversity of scrumptious
and local alcoholic beverages like beer or wine, They also present nice South American menus to you in the

menu.
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Mai� course�
NACHOS $11.0

Starter� & Salad�
WINGS $10.0

Chicke�
CHICKEN NUGGETS $7.0

Men�
ZUPPARDI'S APIZZA $11.0

�ngerfoo�
BUFFALO WINGS

Starter�
HOT SOFT PRETZEL $7.0

Ho� Dog�
CHILI CHEESE DOG $9.0

Guarnicione� / Side�
CHIPS SALSA $4.0

Brunc� Cocktai� Men�
DOG DAY AFTERNOON $8.0

Restauran� Categor�
FRENCH

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
BURGER

Our Worl� Famou� Ho� Dog�
THE POOCHIE $8.0

Ingredient� Use�
CHILI

BUFFALO

GARLIC

PARMESAN
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Opening Hours:
Tuesday 04:00 -22:00
Wednesday 04:00 -22:30
Thursday 04:00 -23:30
Friday 16:00 -24:00
Saturday 12:00 -24:00
Sunday 12:00 -19:00
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